Address: 3 Applegarth Mews Northallerton DL7 8AG
Reference: 3AMN
Price Qualifier:
Price: £475
Bedrooms: 2 Bedroom(s)
Instruction Type: New Instruction
Property Status: Let-Agreed
Fees Apply: Yes ( View )
View Map
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* Central Heating

* Close To Bus Routes

* Double Glazed

* Garden

* Lounge

* Near Town Centre

* High Street only yards aw

* Purpose built flat

* Solar powered hot water

* Long term letting availab

This is a 2 bedroom second floor flat being the top floor of this purpose built development which fronts onto the Applegarth car park which itself is only yards from
Northallerton High Street. Built to a good modern day standard this flat being the top floor has the added bonus of solar powered hot water as an aid to the running
costs. In addition the flat is double glazed and has a modern central heating wet radiator system powered by electric. Pleasant open plan layout to the lounge and
kitchen there is a double and single bedroom all is carpeted and plainly decorated in white. Offered on a six month inial lease this is however an investment
purchase and a long term letting is available to a suitable applicant. Viewing available now.

Disclaimer
These particulars are intended only as general guidance. The Company therefore gives notice that none of the material issued or visual depictions of any kind
made on behalf of the Company can be relied upon as accurately describing any of the Specified Matters prescribed by any Order made under the Property
Misdescriptions Act 1991. Nor do they constitute a contract, part of a contract or a warranty.
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